SOCIAL COMMITTEE
OCTOBER 3, 2007, MEETING MINUTES

I. Call to Order at 7:17 PM.

II. Attendance.
A. Present: Zahra Egal, Claire O'Sullivan, Dave Cheng, Jessica Isokawa, Jia Wang, Kirstin Nijburg, Max Dubin, Mikhail Savary, Will Leavitt, Kavitha Sivashanker (L), LaRue Robinson (L), Meredith Uhl (L), Yael Fischer (L).
B. Excused Absence: David Peters, Frank Hang, Mojoyin Onijala.

III. Kavitha agrees to take minutes.

IV. Event Update Reports
A. Inter-school Halloween Party (Dan)
   • Date: Wednesday, October 31
   • Location: Public House @ 9 PM
   • All Manhattan schools will be there.
   • Costumes, DJ, no cover, drink specials.

B. Scrabble Night (Meredith & Yael)
   • Date: Wednesday, October 17
     o 7:30-9:30 PM
   • Family-Friendly – Contact OWLS
   • Budget: Food & Drink + Prize + Publicity = $125
     o No alcohol.
   • Need boards! Maybe print out?

C. Met Parties (Dave)
   • Parties more for college students, as opposed to grad students
   • Other Possibilities:
     o Annual Fall Party for College Students
       ▪ Could publicize that for CLS students?
       ▪ Date: Thursday, 8-11 PM
     o Organize our own outing to Met
   • More research on that:
     o Graduation Committee might be doing similar event

D. Pumpkin Carving Party ➔ Costume Party (Claire)
   • East Coast Pumpkin Shortage – Pumpkins more expensive
   • Alternative: Costume Contest + Pizza & Beer; Bobbing for apples (?) ; happy hour (?)
   • Get Thriller video from Law Revue to play at event
   • Date: October 31, Night of Halloween Party, Earlier in Day
     o 6:30-8:30 PM
   • Budget: 15 Pizzas + 1 Keg (D’Agostino-Can Deliver) + Wine + Candy + Prize for Costumes
     o Estimated budget: $500.
   • Estimated Turnout: 60 People (?)

E. Sporting Trip (Jessica)
   • Homecoming ➔ Buses sponsored by University on 10/13
• Tailgate?
  o Student Services may sponsor.
  o Will look into it

F. Field Day/Family Feud ➔ Postponed for Spring (?)

G. Iron Chef
• MAX, MIKHAILE, and LARUE
• Mikhaile looking into Food Network as possible venue
• Teams / Theme Ingredients / Whole day to cook / Competition at Night
  o Judges could be faculty, etc.
  o Could time it with wine-tasting club event
• Judges, participants get to eat.
• Get audience to watch plating and judging (?)
• Date: Friday, November 9
• Budget:
  o Max: $500 for his university event where they did this, 5 teams each got $100
  o Teams each contribute $100 (10 person teams = only $10/person.)
  o Could give them amount + Tell them they could spend up to a certain amount extra (?)

H. Talent Show (KRISTIN, GIA, DAVE, and DAN)
• Mixed talent show - - To get wider audience
• Will plan meeting
• Date: Thursday, February 7

I. Inter-School Mixers (Zahra)
• Schools:
  o Med School - - Very interested. - - This semester
  o Business School - - Next semester
  o Other schools as well – General Studies
• Possibility: Interschool beer pong tournament (?)
• Venue: Drapkin very expensive. Havana Central
• Budget: None. Just get bars to negotiate specials for students.
• Date: TBA. Wed night, 7:30 - 8:30 pm (?)

J. Quizzo
• ACS and Fed Soc Event usually do a few.
• Committee consensus: leave it to them.

V. Meeting Adjourned at about 8:15 PM.